
Now enrolling for September 2024

There's opportunity
for you at

The flexibility to choose your own way
Tailored Boarding

Designed with busy families in mind, Tailored Boarding allows you
the flexibility to fit school and your son or daughter's extra-
curricular activities around your working patterns and family
lifestyles, in a shared community where your child will grow in
independence and confidence. 
  
You and your child will have all the advantages of boarding at our
outstanding school with the opportunity to choose when and how
often you access our boarding facilities and co-curricular activities.
You have the freedom to decide whether your child stays over, or
comes and goes before and after the school day, to fit with their
busy club and social schedules both in and out of school,
integrated alongside your home life. 
 
At OSH, your child will get the best of both worlds: an education
and a home away from home with their friends, and time with
family. Plus they will have a space to call their own in the boarding
house, however frequently they use it.
  

Tailored Boarding is available now for September 2024
 
If you would like to talk about your son or daughter joining OSH as
a Year 7 Tailored Boarder in September 2024, please get in touch
for an informal chat. We would love to hear from you.

Tailored Boarding

Introducing

The unique approach to joining the OSH community

"Pupils learn
together, live
together and

thrive"
 

Ofsted 2022

Ofsted
'Outstanding
for Boarding'

2022



To discuss Tailored Boarding
or arrange a tour of our
boarding houses, please do
get in touch:

Join Us
"A school that

exudes clarity of
purpose and

value for money"
 

Good Schools
Guide 2019

Grace Surman

Director of Boarding Recruitment

01384 817781

gsurman@oshsch.com

Stourbridge, West Midlands DY8 1QX

www.oshsch.com

Our programme of co-curricular activities for Tailored Boarders is rich and far reaching:
 

STEM Club      Music Ensembles      Hockey      Debating      Art Club      Chess Club      Dance
Samba Band     Choir      Linguistics Club      Rugby      Netball      Chef's Club      Football      Pottery    

 

...and there's so much more, including an exciting range of weekend activities.
So why not join us and give your child the opportunity to be part of the OSH community?

At Old Swinford Hospital we pride ourselves on
the breadth and depth of our education both
within and beyond the classroom.
  

We aim to enable pupils to realise and exceed
their potential. Our boarding teams provide a
uniquely stimulating and supportive
environment in which all can flourish, and grow
in understanding, self-confidence and self-
esteem.
 

Our Matrons are here to help support students
in the boarding houses. They ensure the boys
and girls in their care are looked after, safe,
tidy, well-fed, and are often the first person they
turn to with any problems. Matrons run the day-
to-day of our boarding houses so that boarders
feel at home away from home.

https://twitter.com/OSH_SCH
https://www.facebook.com/OldSwinfordHospitalSchool
https://www.instagram.com/osh_sch/
https://www.linkedin.com/school/old-swinford-hospital
mailto:gsurman@oshsch.com
http://www.oshsch.com/

